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CHAPTER NEWS 

 

The Rockton Chicken Run was held on Sunday, June 7.  
Eighteen members rode on the cloudy, but warm day.  
Randy & Jan Ellis led the chapter on some great curvy 
roads, starting with the roundabouts in Prairie du Chien.  

After a stop in Viroqua, we headed 
on to the wide spot in the road 
with the famous chicken.  We 
were right on time to get into the 
quick moving line for our dinner.  
Randy led us back to Viroqua for a 
gas stop and then on to Steve’s favorite – the Lansing Bridge- and an ice 
cream stop.  We split up there and headed home.   
Thanks to Randy for a great ride.  No Chief Thundercloud this time. 

 

  

 Road Adventures 

                           And other 

Exciting Good Times                               

       July 2015  



 
Sign-up for the Free Road to Sturgis 75th Passport Tour!   You can win amazing prizes just by RIDING, and 
you're not required to attend the Sturgis Rally in order to participate or win.  There are hundreds of prizes, 
including a 2016 H-D Street Glide or an H-D Dream Experience Weekend! Visit www.sturgis75tour.com to 
sign-up, and stop in at Waukon Harley-Davidson to pick up your passport. 
 
 

 
Get your Cannon Run Route 66 booklet at Waukon Harley-Davidson!  Join the 
motorcycle run that ends with an awesome party.  There are 80 cash prize 
winners & 3 Harley-Davidson motorcycles to win.   
Visit www.cannonrunroute66.com for details. 

 
 
 

 

Thank–You 
The 4th annual Winneshiek 
Medical Center Hospice Ride was held on Sunday, June 14, 2015 with 110 participants.  Bikes and vehicles traveled a 
120-mile route through scenic northeast Iowa.  Weather cooperated with sunny skies and temperatures in the 80s.  A 
well-attended breakfast started the day, prepped and served by the Spillville Civic Improvement Association.  Door 
prizes, donated by area businesses were waiting for participants when they returned.  Poker run, observation run, 
and various other prizes were also awarded.  Everything for this year's ride was donated, including door prizes, the 
use of the Inwood, and the food and snacks.  A total of over $3300 was donated to Hospice, an organization helping 
those in their final days.  For more information about Hospice, contact Winneshiek Medical Center Hospice.   

A special thanks to all HOG members who attended, helped, or donated to make this year's event a success. 

 

 

Surrounding State Rallies  

 

Wisconsin – Janesville - July 9-11  www.wistatehogrally.com  
  Milwaukee Rally - August 3-7  www.milwaukeerally.com 

  Tomahawk Open House - September 18-19  www.tomahawkfallride.com 
 
Illinois – Alton - August 12-15  www.ilstatehogrally.com 
 
Missouri – Kansas City Open House - Sept 4-5 
  
South Dakota – Sturgis Rally - August 3-9   www.sturgismotorcyclerally.com 
         Trike Rally – Deadwood - July 16-19   www.d3wr.com  

http://www.sturgis75tour.com/
http://www.cannonrunroute66.com/
http://www.wistatehogrally.com/
http://www.milwaukeerally.com/
http://www.tomahawkfallride.com/
http://www.ilstatehogrally.com/
http://www.sturgismotorcyclerally.com/
http://www.d3wr.com/


 
 

Secretary’s Report / Chapter minutes 
 

June 13, 2015 
 

Call to Order 
Director Steve Trumblee called the meeting to order at 1:10 PM 
with 10 members present. 
 

Secretary – Motion was made to approve the May minutes as 
printed in the newsletter.  Motion made by Darlene R., 
seconded by Al Adney.  Motion carried. 
 

Assistant Director – Absent 
 

Treasurer - Randy Ellis gave the Treasurer’s report with a balance of $2053.22.  Motion was made 
to approve $100 gift donation to Jim and Linda’s memorial.  Motion made by Al Adney, seconded 
by Cyndy Hinton.  Motion carried. 
 

Membership Officer - We have 49 currently paid members.  
 

Liaison – Working 
 

LOH – none 
 

Head Road Captain - No report 
 

Safety  - Absent 
 

Activities Officer  
July 19th – Hanson’s Hold-up, meet at Decorah Kwik Star at 
10:00, ride at 10:30.   
See events schedule for complete list.   
 

Editor – Nothing to report 
 

Director – Patriot Ride – planning an overnight ride.  More info coming at next month’s meeting. 
 
 

 

Door prize won by Sandy Evanson. 
 

Next Meeting –July 10th at the Dealership 6:30 p.m. 
Motion to adjourn meeting byBob Rottinghaus, seconded by 
Sandy E.  
Adjourned at 2:06. 
 

Respectfully submitted,  
Sandy Evanson, Secretary 

  

 

 

 

   



A word from the Director   
 We’ve had some really nice riding weather this month, as well as some really bad weather too.  I 

hope you have been getting some riding time.  I don’t have as many miles as I’d like but I did have to get a 

5,000 mile service already so I guess I can’t complain.  

 I hope some of you were able to make the Ride for Life or the Hospice Ride.  

The June 7
th

 Rockton Chicken Run was a great ride.  The weather was nice. I don’t 

remember exactly how many people we had but I think it was about 18 or 19.  There 

was a big crowd there that day.  They told us it was the first big 

crowd they had seen this year.  The chicken was great as usual.  

The stop for ice cream in Lansing was also great.  It was the ride 

across that steel deck bridge that I disliked the most, as always.  This bike doesn’t seem to 

wobble quite as bad as the Road King did crossing it.  I don’t know if it’s because of the 

wider rear tire or the new steel deck on the bridge.  The June 13
th

 Chapter meeting had 10 

members and 2 guests present.  We added one Chapter ride on July 19th to the Schedule.   

 The July Schedule has the Wisconsin HOG Rally from the 9
th

 to the 11
th

.  Saturday, July 11
th

 there is 

a benefit ride sponsored by the local Combat Veteran’s Association.  Registration is at the pavilion in 

Elkport from 7:00 AM to 11:00 AM and ride at 11:00 AM sharp.  Donation is $15 per bike with lots of 

prizes given away.  They will be making stops in Wadena, Elkader, McGregor and Guttenberg and the ride 

ends back in Elkport.  There is a Deadwood Trike Rally from the 16
th

 to the 19
th

 for you trike riders.   They 

have a website set up so you can see the events they have scheduled.  All makes are welcome.  Sunday, July 

19
th

 will be a Chapter Ride to the hills of Wisconsin with our destination being Hansen’s Hold Up bar and 

grill near Arcadia.  It is a very unique hilltop bar that is motorcycle friendly.  You can Google it and see 

several website listings and some neat photos.  We will meet at Decorah Kwik Star at 10:00 AM and ride at 

10:30.  The Iowa State HOG Rally is July 23
rd

 to 25
th

.   The non-chapter Susan Loeb Scholarship Ride will 

be Saturday the 25
th

 at LaPorte City Golf Course.  Registration 9:00 AM to 10:00 AM   

 The July Chapter meeting will be Friday night July 10
th

 at 6:30 PM.  This date was chosen to 

accommodate those riders who want to ride on the benefit ride July 11
th

. 

 The Patriot Ride this year will be in September.  We are no longer the only Iowa stop.  The Flag  will 

travel from Albert Lea to Zylstra Harley Davidson in Ames on Wednesday, Sept. 2
nd

.  Zylstra will then bring 

it here on Thursday, Sept 3rd.  We need to have it in Madison on 

Saturday morning September 5
th

 at 9:30 AM.  Rather than leave in the 

dark at 6:00 AM and risk having someone hit a deer again at that time of 

the morning, I want to make this an overnight ride.  We would leave 

Waukon at 4PM and ride to the Madison area and stay overnight.  We 

would take the flag on in the next morning in a nice leisurely fashion.  

The LaCrosse Chapter is planning on staying at Madison Friday night 

and riding with us Saturday morning.  Bob Rottinghaus has volunteered 

to be our Flag Bearer this year.  If you are interested in this ride please let me know since we will need to 

reserve some rooms within the next month or so. 

 We could still use some more rides on the ride schedule, so if you’ve been to a place you liked, tell 

me about it and we’ll see about scheduling a ride there.  If you haven’t joined us for a Chapter ride yet, you 

don’t know what you’re missing.  The fellowship is fantastic, plus our rides always end with a meal so your 

stomach will thank you. 

 No more news, so have an awesome day and always remember:  It is knowledge that allows you to 

speak, but it is wisdom that allows you to listen. 
 

Happy Riding, 
 

Steve Trumblee, Chapter Director 
smtrumblee@neitel.net  563-536-284 



  



 

2015 Activities 
 

July 
 

10th – HOG meeting – 6:30 at the shop 
11th – Open House at WHD 
16th–19th  - 1st Annual Trike Rally - Deadwood SD 
19th – Chapter Ride to Hanson’s Hold-Up – meet at Decorah Kwik Star 10:00, ride at 10:30 
25th – Susan Lobe Scholarship Ride, Laporte City Golf Course, 9am – 10am 
23-25th – Iowa State HOG Rally 

 
August 
 

3rd – 9th  – Sturgis 
8th – meeting 
16th – Chapter picnic  

 
September 
 

13th – Director’s Ride 
 
 
 

Chapter Officers  

 
Director………..……..Steve Trumblee             
Ass’t Director………..Quentin Quandahl 
Secretary……………..Sandy Evanson 
Treasurer……………..Randy Ellis 
Head Road Captain…Al Adney 
Activities……….……..Daryl Hinton 
Safety…………….……Dave Eick 
Photographer….…….Robin Eick 
Membership…….……Randy Ellis 
Liaison………….…….Daryl Hinton 
LOH…………………….open 
Editor…………….……Cyndy Hinton 
 
The Northeast Iowa Chapter newsletter is the official not for profit monthly publication of the NEI Waukon Chapter, and is a service for H.O.G. 
Chapter members. Submission of materials by all members is encouraged.  News articles, travel stories, cartoons (in good taste), recipes, for sale 
items, etc. are welcome.  Your submissions should be emailed to the director or the editor by the 20

th
 of each month.  This newsletter is published by 

the Northeast Iowa Chapter of Harley Owners Group, Chapter # 1450.  Harley Davidson Inc., Waukon Harley Davidson and the Northeast Iowa 
HOG Chapter make no claims to the accuracy of the material presented in this newsletter.  Copyright 1996 by the Northeast Iowa Chapter of Harley 
Owners Group.  Material from this newsletter may only be reprinted by other Harley Owners Groups in their publications or newsletters without 
requesting permission.  All others must obtain prior authorization from the Northeast Iowa HOG Chapter. 

 
 
 


